


Shane Clancy

Yvonne Woodley



CM – Medical Director Lundbeck; AC - coroner

AC: I would like you to answer the next two questions either 

yes, no or I don’t know. Then you can talk for as long as you 

wish. But let’s just try to have yes, no or don’t know.

CM: Ok.

AC: Do you believe that citalopram can cause somebody 

who would not otherwise take their own life to do so?

CM: Yes.

AC: And is that what you think happened to Yvonne 

Woodley?

CM: No.





Donald Schell

• 60 year old male

• 1984 brief episode Depression/Anxiety –

no violence

• 1990 - adverse response to Prozac

• 1998 given Paxil/Aropax by GP for anxiety

• 48 hours later 

• Akathisia





David Hawkins

1.74 history of nerves, 

no violence

2.Prior adverse 

response to Zoloft

3.Zoloft by locum

4.Felt worse after 1 

and took 4 more

5.Next Morning
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Drug turned loving man into a killer, says judge 

Out of character 
. . . .  . . David Hawkins.
Photo: Brendan Esposito

By Allison Jackson 

A Supreme Court judge has blamed Australia's most widely 
used antidepressant for causing a 76-year-old man to kill 
his wife of 50 years.

Justice Barry O'Keefe said David John Hawkins strangled his 
wife, Margaret, as a result of taking 250mg of Zoloft - five 
times the recommended dose.

"The killing was totally out of character for the prisoner, 
inconsistent with the loving, caring relationship which 
existed between him and his wife, and with their happy 
marriage of 50 years," Justice O'Keefe said.

"I am satisfied that but for the Zoloft he had 
taken, he would not have strangled his wife."





Merrillee Bentley

1.32 year old mother of 2

2.Long history of untreated anxiety

3.Poor response to Paxil switched to Efexor

4.Visibly agitated

5.Took Children for a Drive

6.Drug Free Fine 



MC

1.23 year old – long history substance abuse

2.Prescribed Paxil & Zopiclone - 2 ys

3.Heavy evening drinking

4.Quarrel with Partner

5.Arrives bloodied with baby to Police Station



Sleepwalking Nightmares

Paroxetine 12 (0.4%) Paroxetine 204 (2)* (5.8%)

Zopiclone 11 Mefloquine 131 (1)*

Buproprion 5 Buproprion 78 (3)*

Triazolam 4 Fluoxetine 69 (5)*

Venlafaxine 4 Mianserin 57 (7)*

SSRIs  3 (0.06%) Simvastatin 46 (10)*

Antihistamines 3 Venlafaxine 46 (4)*

SSRIs

MHRA ADVERSE EVENT REPORTS





Jake Bennett

1.66 yr old on Librium and Doxepin

2.Second marriage – argumentative not violent

3.Switched to Prozac

4.Paranoid re Wife

5.Two months later

6.NGRI - Mississippi



Leslie Demeniuk

1.31 mother of twin boys

2.Self-Dx Panic Attacks

3.Given Zoloft by nurse

4.Suicidal - Drinking

5.Switched to Paxil 1/12

6.48 hours later





David Rule

74 year old - 50 years married

No history violence or nerves

Becomes anxious

Prescribed citalopram

Kept diary

After 10 days - battered wife to death 

Called the police

Family and Friends supportive

“Betrayed” by Lawyers? 





Christopher 

Pittman

12 y - No Hist

Fight w Father

Paxil

Gparents –

Zoloft

3 weeks –

clear akathisia



EVIL

or

CHEMICALLY

COMPELLED?



"There is no case in South Carolina that 

addresses involuntary intoxication

by prescription drugs…

It seems to turn the whole medical 

system on its side if you can't rely on 

the medication your doctor 

prescribes”.

Circuit Court Judge Daniel Pieper



"It potentially forces you into a 

situation of lifetime commitment if 

that drug induces an effect of which 

you are unaware.

There’s something disconcerting 

about that, albeit probably of a legal 

nature that is troubling me”.

Circuit Court Judge Daniel Pieper



Sane or Non-insane Automatism:

A transient non-recurrent mental malfunction 
caused by external factors, 
whether physical or psychological, 
that the mind of an ordinary person 
would be not likely to have withstood and which 
produces an incapacity to control his or her acts. 

Prescription Drugs – Involuntary Intoxication



1676



If a person by the unskillfulness of his physician, 

or by the contrivance of his enemies, 

eat or drink such a thing as causes 

a temporary or permanent delirium –

this puts him into the same condition, 

in reference to crimes as any other delirium 

and equally excuses him



DANIEL McNAUGHTON





Zoloft

(N = 189)

Placebo

(N = 184)

Risk Ratio

Aggression 3 0

Agitation 3 0

Hyperkinesis 2 0

Total 8 0 (1.76, Inf)

Paediatric Studies

501001/5010017







All Ages

Paxil

Hostile Events

Placebo

Hostile Events

Risk Ratio

Overall 60/9219

0.65%

20/6455

0.31%

2.1

()

Depression

Trials

20/3799

0.53%

8/2402

0.33%

1.6

()

Anxiety

Trials

16/3823

0.42%

7/3404

0.21%

2.03

()

PMDD

Trials

5/760

0.66%

0.0 Inf

Normals

3/271

1.1%

0/138

PAXIL – ON THERAPY & 30 DAY WITHDRAWAL





davidhealy.org







D Clark: 
To go back to chemotherapy versus ECT, I am 

wondering whether there is a greater risk of losing 
patients on chemotherapy from suicide

Dr J Garai:

I think one of the problems on imipramine is the 
intense anxiety which patients may sometimes show 

afterwards.

Depression Symposium, 
Cambridge September 1959



During the treatment I have seen now and then 
delirious periods of three to four days duration, where 

patients complain of dreams of aggressive 
content, dealing with relatives or other persons 

important to them.  This state is accompanied by 

great anxiety, and sometimes also by suicidal 
impulses.  The symptoms disappear when 

imipramine is withdrawn or the dosage is reduced. 

Dr E Kristiansen, Denmark, 
Depression Symposium, 
Cambridge September 1959



In using imipramine I have noticed that agitation may 

increase some days before the appearance of the first 

beneficial effects.  This may appear with somatic 
malaise or a sense of oppression.  

Dr E Jensen, Denmark
Depression Symposium, 
Cambridge September 1959



“The American Psychiatric Association 

believes that antidepressants save 

lives.”



“The American Psychiatric Association 

believes that psychiatrists save 

lives.”



Shane Clancy

Yvonne Woodley



Dr Milner YW‘s Psychiatrist

AC: Let me ask the questions I have previously 

asked. Do you believe that citalopram can make 

somebody who would not otherwise take their 

own life, do so?

GM: I don’t.

AC: You don’t believe it?

GM: No.

AC: So it follows from that that you don’t think 

that’s what happened to Yvonne?
GM: No.
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